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A MEETING-PLACE FOR SYNCHRONY AND DIACHRONY: 
INFERENTIAL FEATURES IN ENGLISH* 
1. In t roduct ion 
1.1. Aims and Plan of the Paper 
I shou ld like to p ropose the not ion of " inferent ia l fea tu re ' (in the f o l l ow ing 
abbrev ia ted as IF) as a usefu l l inguist ic cons t ruc t for both a synchron ic and a 
diachronic approach to meaning. It can accoun t for po l ysemy and semantic 
vagueness , but a lso for regional and s ty l i s t i c var iat ion in synch rony . Fu r ­
thermore, it p rov ides a means for captur ing semant ic change, i. e. h is tor ica l 
var ia t ion. The aspec t of var ia t ion , there fo re , is the common basis for IFs. 
They thus cons t i tu te a mee t ing -p lace for synch rony and d iachrony. 
A f te r a time of uncr i t i ca l adopt ion and use of the concep t of ' f e a t u r e ' , 
semantic features and component ia l analys is have recen t l y come under a t ­
t ack , as w i tnessed in pub l icat ions by L y o n s , L e e c h , and Sprenge l . 1 In the 
fo l l ow ing I shal l t ry to show tha t , in spi te of a l l the remaining prob lems and 
d i f f i cu l t i es , a subc lass of fea tu res , v iz . inferent ia l semant ic fea tures , may be 
appl ied p ro f i t ab ly and s u c c e s s f u l l y to h is tor ica l semant ics . For this purpose 
a number of examples f rom the h is tory of Engl ish wi l l be d i scussed . 
1.2. Basic Issues and T y p o l o g y of Features 
1.2 .1 . It is necessary to c la r i fy a few basic issues. First of al l I shou ld like 
to point out that more than ten years ago I inves t iga ted the use and s ta tus of 
semantic features and the re la ted quest ion of semant ic tes ts in my book 
Semantic St ructure and Word-Format ion (1972) . Moreover , on the basis of the 
theoret ica l d i scuss ion , I carr ied out ex tens ive empir ical research in this m o ­
nograph , estab l ish ing semantic features inherent in al l con temporary v e r b -
par t ic le cons t ruc t i ons (VPCs) with out and up_. In a later ar t ic le on semantic 
components of Engl ish verbs and nouns, the f ie ld of app l ica t ion was further-
ex tended , and the just i f icat ion of metal inguist ic e lements was again t reated 
e x p l i c i t l y . 2 I cons idered three general methods of establ ish ing under ly ing 
semantic e lements : 
1. morpho log ica l ev idence f rom complex l exemes , i. e. compounds , p r e -
f ixal and su f f i xa l de r i va t i ves : 
2. the ex t rac t i on of semantic components on the basis of paraphrase r e -
I f i f ionships; and 
3. the use of semantic tes ts inc luding log ica l re la t ions such as imp l i ca ­
t i o n , t a u t o l o g y , and con t rad i c t i on . 
These jus t i f i ca t ion p rocedu res , however , are not app l i cab le to IFs. 
1.2.2. In the ar t ic le just ment ioned I have set up a taxonomy of seven 
t ypes of semant ic features: deno ta t i ve , conno ta t i ve , in ferent ia l , re la t i ona l , 
t rans fe r , d e i c t i c , and d is t inct ive fea tures . I cannot go into detai l here. Suff ice 
it to say that e x c e p t for the very important c lass of inferent ial fea tu res , a l l the 
o thers func t ion as d is t inct ive fea tures . Only some of them are b inary. Like 
conno ta t i ve features such as [ + A r c h a i c ] in s teed and smi te , inferent ia l f e a ­
tures are supp lementary in nature. They d i f fer , however , f rom the former in 
being o p t i o n a l , not ob l iga to ry and inherent. Fur thermore, they usua l ly depend 
on c o n t e x t . In my defini t ion the c lass of inferent ia l features cove rs not on ly 
proper t ies usua l l y assoc ia ted with a referent - such as s l yness with a f o x , 
c lumsiness wi th an ox e tc . - but a lso the inf luence of c o - t e x t and e x t r a l i n -
guist ic c o n t e x t . The term inferent ia l feature u l t imate ly der ives f rom Nida and 
denotes n o n - o b l i g a t o r y meaning components which may be " i n f e r red " f rom 
the use of an exp ress ion . There are c lose l inks with the not ion of ' in ferent ia l 
p r o c e s s e s ' in t ex t l ingu is t i cs , and with the concep t s of ' i m p l i c a t u r e ' , ' i n d i ­
rec t speech a c t ' , and ' l e x i ca l p resuppos i t i on ' 3 . Fur thermore , IFs are re la ted 
to inferent ia l p rocesses required for ' c o n t e x t u a l s ' , in the sense of Clark & 
C la rk , on the l eve l s of synchron ic lex ica l and sentence semant ics.* However , 
I cannot d iscuss this here. 
1.2.3. In d ic t ionar ies IFs, in my use of the te rm, are normal ly marked by 
labe ls such as " e s p e c i a l l y " or " u s u a l l y " , or s imply b racke t s . Thus beat is 
o f ten def ined as 'hit (espec ia l l y wi th a s t i c k ) ' and nudge is said to conta in 
poss ib le e lements such as ' in order to get a t t e n t i o n ' . In the fo l l ow ing I wi l l use 
braces as a no ta t iona l device for marking such opt iona l fea tu res , a c o n v e n ­
t ion taken over f rom Lehrer . 3 There is a t w o - f o l d advantage in the recogni t ion 
of optional, semant ic e lements as opposed to s t r i c t l y inherent fea tu res , based 
on y e s / n o - d e c i s i o n s and the pr incip le of the a l l - o r - n o n e . F i rs t , they can be 
used to capture the fuzziness of meaning and l inguist ic var iat ion in synch rony . 
Second ly - and more important here - they open a door for desc r ib ing , f o r ­
mal iz ing, and expla in ing semantic change in h is tor ica l l ingu is t ics . 
2. Some Impor tant Examples 
2 . 1 . The Case of STARVE 
2 . 1 . 1 . A g o o d example of the para l le l ism of regional and s ty l i s t i c 
synchron ic var ia t ion and language change is the case of s tarve d iscussed by 
L y o n s , Py l es , and Gö r l ach . 6 A l l three authors a lso mention the genet ica l l y 
re la ted German s te rben , but do not exp l i c i t l y draw any poss ib le con t ras t i ve 
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c o n c l u s i o n s . 7 L y o n s makes the point that f requent syn tagmat i c modi f ica t ion 
( such as s t a r ve of hunger) may lead to i nco rpo ra t ion of the sense ' hunge r ' 
into s t a r v e , and that in the Engl ish spoken in some areas of Nor thern England 
(here a b b r e v i a t e d NE) s ta rve may incorpora te ' w i t h c o l d ' . Gör lach exp la ins 
the semant ic change in Nor thern England and Middle Engl ish (ME) by r e s t r i c ­
t ion to cer ta in c o n t e x t s and the beginning of the oppos i t i on to the s u p e r o r d i -
nate d ie. He uses a s impl i f ied feature no ta t ion which wi l l be adap ted in schema 
(1) t oge the r w i th L y o n s ' remarks and in format ion f rom the Longman Dic t ionary 
of C o n t e m p o r a r y Engl ish (LDCE) and the COD: 
(1) 
OE s teo r f an [BECOME NOT A L I V E ] > 
NE s ta r ve [BECOME NOT A L I V E ] + {of COLD}* 
MoE s ta r ve [BECOME NOT A L I V E ] + {of HUNGER} 9 
2 .1 .2 . Since the O ld Engl ish (OE) per iod the IFs {of COLD} and {of HUN­
GER} have been added in NE and s tandard Modern Engl ish (MoE) r e s p e c t i v e l y , 
denot ing the cause of the p r o c e s s . It was unspec i f ied in OE , as it s t i l l is in 
German (G) s t e r b e n , but the resu l t (death) seems to be an ob l i ga to r y inherent 
feature in bo th language var ie t ies . The MoE c o l l o c a t i o n s ta r ve to death wou ld 
have been t a u t o l o g i c a l in OE. This demonst ra tes that a comp lex semant ic 
componen t [DIE] is not t o d a y a necessary element of s ta rve as we w i l l d iscuss 
p r e s e n t l y . We c o u l d the re fo re pos tu la te an IF { to DEATH} in MoE in some 
c o n t e x t s . That the IF {of HUNGER} has not been o b l i g a t o r y for a l ong time is 
p r o v e d by the poss ib i l i t y of syn tagmat i c mod i f i ca t ion in the fo rmer l y ex is t ing 
compound ve rb h u n g e r - s t a r v e . 1 0 A c c o r d i n g to L y o n s 1 1 the c o l l o c a t i o n s ta rve 
wi th c o l d is s t i l l poss ib le in Nor thern Eng land . However - w i th an i nco rpo ra ted 
IF {of COLD} - I'm s ta rv ing in the North is rough ly equ iva len t to Standard 
Engl ish (StE) I 'm f reez ing . O b v i o u s l y , in the StE exp ress ion I'm s t a r v i n g , 
meaning ' I ' m ve ry h u n g r y ' , the resul t to death is neither o b l i g a t o r y nor even 
poss ib l e . This a lso h o l d s for other c o n t e x t s where , in add i t i on , the IF {of 
HUNGER} is miss ing, e .g . She is s tarv ing for compan ionsh ip . The engine was 
s t a r v e d of p e t r o l . H e ' s c o m p l e t e l y s e x - s t a r v e d . They might be a c c o u n t e d 
for on the basis of a metaphor i ca l re la t ionship and exp la ined wi th the help of 
t ransfer f ea tu res . 
Leav ing aside this p rob lem here, I shou ld l ike to i l l us t ra te some aspec ts 
of semant ic change i nvo l v i ng metaphor ica l (met . ) shi f t f rom OE to MoE in the 
f o l l o w i n g d iagram: 
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(2) 
OE s teo r fan [DIE] + {SURFER} > 
MoE s ta rve (met . ) jjff [SUFFER] [ f r o m L A C K ] + {of FOOD} {of LOVE} 
* · • 
The component [DIE] has d isappeared c o m p l e t e l y in these p o l y s e m o u s uses 
of s t a r v e . For MoE d ie , the semant ic equ iva len t of OE s t e o r f a n , none of the 
s tandard d ic t ionar ies ment ion suf fer in their def in i t ions. It can the re fo re not be 
es tab l i shed as an inherent feature of die on the basis of paraphrase r e l a t i o n ­
sh ips , as d i scussed at the beginning. Suffer is def ined in the LDCE as ' e x ­
per ience p a i n ' . This is cer ta in ly what happens norma l l y when someone d ies . 
We are consequen t l y j us t i f i ed in pos tu l a t i ng an IF {SUFFER} for OE s t e o r f a n . 
This changes into an o b l i g a t o r y inherent fea ture in a l l me taphor i ca l uses of the 
po l ysemous MoE ve rb s t a r v e , where the component [DIE] has d i sappeared . 
Further IFs are added f rom c o - t e x t or s i tua t iona l c o n t e x t , such as {of FOOD} 
e t c . The new inherent componen t [ f r o m L A C K ] might perhaps be re l a ted to the 
comp lex element [ D I E ] , paraphrasab le as ' s t o p l i v i ng , no longer have l i f e , 
lack l i f e ' . However , this is rather s p e c u l a t i v e . 
2.2. The Ana l ys i s o f HOLIDAY 
2 . 2 . 1 . Let us now turrLJo a more p leasant s u b j e c t , v i z . the examp le of the 
semantic change of hoTi dray?" which Leech d i scusses in the f i rs t ed i t ion of his 
book on semant ics o n l y , 1 2 in connec t i on wi th the p rob lem of the fuzz iness of 
meaning. He uses the f o l l o w i n g d iagram (3) for exp la in ing the gradua l t r a n s i ­
t ion f rom s ta te Ά ' , where the exp ress ion had the meaning ' h o l y day , v iz . 
Sunday or re l ig ious f e a s t ' , to s ta te ' D ' , the MoE meaning 'a per iod when one is 
not required to w o r k ' . 
(3) 
ho l iday : A ' h o l y d a y , v i z . a Sunday or re l ig ious f e a s t ' > 
D 'a per iod when one is not requ i red to w o r k ' 
βΤΛΤΒ V STATB 'fl ' STATB 'C* STATB *D* 
J. period 1. period I. period I . period 
2. of a day 2. (of a day) 2. (of a day) 2. 
3. holy 3. (holy) 3. 3. 
4. (no work) 4. no work 4. no work 4. no work 
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His main point is a d is t inc t ion be tween what he c a l l s "c r i te r ia l c o m p o ­
n e n t s " , i. e. ob l iga to ry semant ic f e a t u r e s , and " n o n - c r i t e r i a ! " or "op t iona l 
f ea tu res " , which are enc losed in b r a c k e t s . These are ident ica l with my IFs, 
v iz . {NO WORK}, {of a D A Y } , and {HOLY} . They are in tended to account for 
the fac t that the same w o r d , at a g iven t ime, can have " t w o or more o v e r l a p ­
ping def in i t ions" . Such IFs may either become o b l i g a t o r y or disappear c o m ­
p le te l y . In combinat ion , the resu l t of such a " s t e p - b y - s t e p p rog ress ion " may 
be "a comple te shif t in the re fe rence of the e x p r e s s i o n " . A c c o r d i n g to Leech 
the IF {NO WORK} was op t iona l in the or ig inal meaning, co r respond ing to the 
MoE c o l l o c a t i o n ho ly d a y . 1 3 This w o u l d not be an adequate paraphrase for the 
lex ica l i zed compound ho l iday t o d a y . Since the op t iona l feature was f r e ­
quent ly assoc ia ted with the e x p r e s s i o n , it became g radua l l y ob l i ga to ry . On 
the other hand , the ob l i ga to ry c o m p o n e n t s 'o f a d a y ' and ' h o l y ' are los t in 
MoE, by t ransi t ion through the s ta tes ' B ' and ' C in wh ich they had become 
opt iona l IFs. Such a combinat ion of the addi t ion and l oss of fea tu res , i. e. 
res t r ic t ion and extens ion of mean ing, can be termed ' semant i c s h i f t ' . 
2 .2 .2 . L e e c h ' s schemat ic rep resen ta t ion l ooks ve r y conv inc ing . Neve r ­
the less it is tempt ing to f o l l o w up the ac tua l l inguist ic deve lopment wi th the 
help of the OED. First of a l l it is not surpr is ing to f ind that the d ic t ionary r e g i ­
s ters cons iderable va r ia t ion , bo th f o r m a l l y and s e m a n t i c a l l y . Let us f irst 
consider the formal side (neg lec t i ng phono log i ca l d e v e l o p m e n t s ) as summa­
r ized in s impl i f ied form in schema (4 ) : 
f rom 15th c. : ha l l ida i , ha l l iday (and in nor thern d ia lec t s ) 
from 14th c. : ho l ida i , ho l ida ie , ho l iday 
The OED makes a d is t inc t ion be tween a " comb ined f o r m " (4a) and an " u n c o m -
bined f o rm" (4b ) , in modern t e r m i n o l o g y , ' c o m p o u n d ' v s . ' s y n t a c t i c g roup ' 
or ' c o l l o c a t i o n ' . The basis is a pure ly fo rmal c r i t e r i on , v i z . in f lex ion of the 
f irst const i tuent or its l ack . Var ious spe l l i ngs are g iven. As is we l l known , the 
NE form hal l iday surv ives in persona l names. 
Bas ica l ly three di f ferent meanings are d is t ingu ished, as quo ted in a b ­
brev ia ted form in (5 ) , of which the f i rs t is the o ldes t and the other two have 
earl iest record ings around 1300: 
(4) 
OE (a) h a 11 g d * g 
dat . p i . : 
hal igdagum 
(b) h a I i g d * g 
d a t . p l . : 
ha lgum dagum 
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(5) 
1. A c o n s e c r a t e d d a y , a rel ig ious fes t iva l - c. 950 . . . 
2. A d a y on which o r d i n a r y o c c u p a t i o n s . . . 
are s u s p e n d e d ; 
of exempt ion or c e s s a t i o n f rom w o r k ; 
of f e s t i v i t y , r e c r e a t i o n , or amusement - a 1300 . . . 
3. A t i m e or p e r i o d of cessat ion f rom work 13 
(= c o l l e c t , p i . or s ing. ) 
I have marked re levant semant ic material by spac ing . This shows that 
L e e c h ' s ana lys i s is bas ica l l y c o r r e c t , and that meanings with or wi thout the IF 
{of a DAY) coex i s t f rom about 1300 onwards . State ' A ' in diagram (3) is f u r ­
ther jus t i f ied by the remark in the d ic i t ionary that meaning 2 in (5) is " in ear ly 
use not sepa rab le f rom 1 " . It is in terest ing to note tha t , acco rd ing to the OED, 
form (4b) became more f requent " a s the d is t inct ion in s igni f icat ion between 
sense 1 and sense 2 became more marked " . In spite of some d i f f icu l t ies the 
fo l l ow ing q u o t a t i o n s (6) may i l l us t ra te how the IF {NO WORK) came in and {of a 
DAY} and {HOLY} went ou t : 
(6) 
For meaning 2: 
a 1300 lesus went him for to plai Wit childir on a hal idai . 
1478 One for the h a l y d a y s . . . and a nothyr for the w o r k y n g days . 
1601 Hence : home you idle Crea tu res , get you home: 
Is this a Ho l iday? (Shakespeare , Julius Caesar) . 
For meaning 3: 
13.. Er (je ha l idayez ho l l y were halet out of toun . 
1667 The Chr is tmas ho l i days g iv ing more leave and l icence 
to a l l k inds of peop le . 
2 .2 .3 . The OED a lso ment ions two further subsid iary meanings of ho l iday 
which I sha l l now d i scuss . One is conta ined in the obso le te or ex t inc t phrase 
to speak ho l iday def ined as Mo use choice language, di f ferent f rom that of ο 
r d i η a r y l i f e ' . This c o u l d lead us to in t roduce an addi t ional IF {EXTRA­
ORDINARY} (c f . a l so meaning 2 in (5 ) ) , re la ted to the feature {HOLY} . Such an 
IF cou ld be s u p p o s e d to have been present a l ready in state ' A ' of diagram (3 ) , 
while a l l the other features of that s tage must have d isappeared in the 
phrase. 
The s e c o n d use of ho l iday is charac ter ized as co l loqu ia l and naut ica l by 
the d ic t ionary and def ined as 'a spo t ca re less ly ie i t uncoated in tarr ing or 
pa in t ing ' . The fo l l ow ing diagram (7) may expla in the semantic change and 
again i l lus t ra tes the usefu lness of an IF {EXTRAORDINARY}: 
(7) 
( a ) T I M E ( b ) P L A C E 
{ o f a D A Y } 
{ H O L Y } 
{ E X T R A O R D I N A R Y } > EXTRAORDINARY 
NO WORK NO WORK 
Hol iday in this spec i f ic naut ica l register can be def ined as 'ex t rao rd ina ry 
p lace where no work has been d o n e ' , which is c rude ly formal ized in (7b) . The 
s ta r t i ng -po in t of the semant ic change, v iz . (7a) , can be compared to s tate ' B ' 
in (3) . I have rep laced ' p e r i o d ' by [T IME] and added the IF {EXTRAORDI­
NARY}. This is conve r ted into an ob l iga to ry component . The other IFs have 
d isappeared, while the feature [NO WORK] is retained in (7b) . 
The most radica l semantic change f rom [TIME] to [ P L A C E ] cannot be 
in terpreted with the help of IFs. In my opinion it must be regarded as an abrupt 
convers ion or rep lacement rather than a gradual t rans i t ion, or s t e p - b y - s t e p 
progress ion for which Leech set up his mode l . O b v i o u s l y , we here reach the 
limits of IFs. Fur thermore, the actua l p rocess of the shift of meaning of hol iday 
may have been quite di f ferent from the recons t ruc t ion given in (7) . Perhaps the 
si tuat ion of coining the new meaning was something like an of f icer say ing : "Is 
this where you took a h o l i d a y ? " to a lazy sa i lor , point ing to the spot in 
quest ion. 
It is wel l known that not al l sh i f ts of meaning are g radua l , but some are 
rather sudden , a c c i d e n t a l , and anecdo ta l . Poss ib ly the best examples of 
unique changes are dol lar ( f rom Joach imsta ler ) and G Heller ( f rom Haller 
pfenninc) and those of the h is tory of MoE mint and money and French (F) 
c ro issant , denot ing a m i l k - r o l l , as exp la ined by Ul lmann. 1 * He dist inguishes 
four "card ina l t y p e s " of change: metaphor , me tonymy , popular e t y m o l o g y , 
and e l l ips is . These may al l invo lve cases of sudden shift of meaning. On the 
other hand it is quite normal that a word gradua l ly acquires a new sense, which 
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then coex is t s wi th the o ld one for some time or even indef in i te ly . 
2 .2 .4 . If we now look at ho l iday f rom a s t r i c t l y synchron ic point of v iew , 
we can state that some IFs are re levant for MoE as w e l l , not on ly for a h i s t o ­
r i ca l app roach . Thus the IF {of a D A Y } , pos tu la ted for the t ransi t ion f rom 
meaning 2 to 3 in schema (5 ) , is not at a l l ob l iga to ry in MoE, but op t i ona l . This 
is ev ident in the f o l l ow ing def ini t ion of ho l iday f rom the LDCE: ' t ime of rest 
f rom work , a day . . . or l onger ' ( c f . a lso (7a)) . Another poss ib le IF is 
{RECREATION}, der ived f rom sense 2 and 3 in (5) and the f o l l ow ing def ini t ion 
in the COD: ' d a y of fes t i v i t y or rec rea t ion , when no work is done . . . per iod of 
t h i s ' . Its op t iona l i t y is suppo r ted by the fac t that recreat ion is not ment ioned in 
the LDCE. 
2 . 3 . Lex ica l i za t ion 
2 . 3 . 1 . Turning away f rom our ho l iday to ser ious w o r k , it may not seem out 
of p lace to make a few remarks on lex ica l i za t ion . As I unders tand this t e r m , 1 5 
l ex ica l i za t ion is a m u l t i - l a y e r e d h is tor ica l phenomenon, in which a comp lex 
lex i ca l i tem, through f requent use , g radua l ly loses the character of a s y n ­
tagma and fo rma l l y and semant ica l ly tends to become a s ing le , spec i f i c , 
l ex ica l unit . This p rocess may invo lve graphemic and phono log ica l changes , 
sometimes re fer red to as demot iva t ion , but a lso morpho log ica l and syn tac t i c 
a l te ra t ions , and espec ia l l y semant ic mod i f i ca t ions . The la t ter may be la rge ly 
cap tu red by the theore t i ca l cons t ruc t of loss or addi t ion of semant ic fea tu res , 
which descr ibes the gradual p rocess of id iomat izat ion. In ho l iday both p r o ­
cesses can be f o u n d , as we l l as phono log ica l and morpho log ica l changes 
that iso late the lex ica l i zed compound f rom its cons t i tuen ts and a para l le l 
syn tac t i c group (c f . 2 .2 .2 . ) . In other cases such as b l ackboa rd or w a t c h m a ­
ker , which are pe r f ec t l y ana lysab le t o d a y , demot ivat ion has been caused by 
deve lopments in the ex t ra l ingu is t ic w o r l d , something I re fer red to as ' r e f ­
erent ial change ' ( "Re fe renzwande l " ) in 1981. 
2 .3 .2 . I d ist inguish lex ica l iza t ion f rom what may be ca l l ed ' i ns tan taneous ' 
or ' ind iv idual c o i n i n g ' , a phenomenon I once termed "E inze lp rägung" . This is 
t ied up with the naming funct ion of simple and comp lex lex ica l i tems and must 
be cons idered as a singular a c t , in which new c o n c e p t s or concre te e x t r a l i n ­
guist ic re ferents are given a name. This may lead to instantaneous id iomat ic i ty 
- a fact a l ready no ted by Hermann Paul - but does not necessar i ly do s o . 
Examples for the former are streaker ' pe rson running naked ac ross a publ ic 
p l ace ' and G Geisterfahrer ' car going in wrong d i rect ion on a m o t o r w a y ' . 
Examples of unidiomatic unique coinings may be pedestr ianizat ion or G 
Windabweiser ' pa r t of a car that keeps wind a w a y ' . 
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3. Other Interest ing Cases of Semantic Change 
3 . 1 . Rest r ic t ion and Extens ion of Meaning 
3 . 1 . I wi l l now turn - in less detai l - to some other examp les of semant ic 
change that have been repeated ly used in the l i t e ra tu re . A s Pyles (p . 347) 
points ou t , many of them can a l ready be found in a book by Greenough and 
Ki t t redge publ ished in 1901 , but have been a d o p t e d by him and me since " they 
make their point bet ter than less familiar ones w o u l d d o " . I w i l l here c o n c e n ­
trate on two fundamental " c a t e g o r i e s " of semant ic change , i nU l lmann ' s t e r ­
m ino logy , to which a feature approach is most amenab le , and which are based 
on the resul t of change and the range of w o r d s , v iz . ex tens ion and res t r i c t ion 
of meaning as i l l us t ra ted in schema (8) : 
(8) 
(a) Restr ic t ion ( fea tures added) : 
deer, f o w l , hound , l iquor , s ta rve 
(b) Extension ( features s u b t r a c t e d ) : 
barn , b i rd , d o g , meat , m i l l , ta i l 
In the f o l l o w i n g , I sha l l d ist inguish two g roups of au thors who have dealt 
with these examples and wi l l t r y to rev iew the most impor tan t points they 
make. With al l of them the ana lyses of spec i f i c i tems do not di f fer much. 
3.2. The Works of B l o o m f i e l d , P y l e s , and Ul lmann 
3 . 2 . 1 . B loomf ie ld , P y l e s , and Ul lmann be long together in that they do not 
draw on the concep t of fea tu re . B loomf ie ld s u r v e y s p rev ious research , n o ­
tab ly Pau l , wi th his d is t inc t ion be tween general and o c c a s i o n a l meaning, and 
Sperber, with his s t ress on the con tex t of new meanings. In this connect ion 
B loomf ie ld uses the term "ex tens ion of mean ing" ; o therw ise he speaks of 
"na r row ing" and "w iden ing " . For him f inding the c o n t e x t or s i tuat ion in which a 
l inguist ic form may be used with both the o l d and new meanings is the key for 
explaining semantic ex tens ion . At the same time the paradigmat ic and s y n ­
tagmatic c o - t e x t - in modern te rmino logy - must be cons ide red , e .g . the 
compet i t ion of meat and f l e s h , and poss ib le un favou rab le c o n n o t a t i o n s . 1 6 
3.2.2. Py les dist inguishes between " s p e c i a l i z a t i o n " and "genera l i za t ion" 
of meaning, a c lass i f i ca t ion "based on s c o p e " . He t rea ts some examples that 
are not d iscussed in the other b o o k s , v i z . ba rn , m i l l , t a i l , and l iquor , and a lso 
makes reference to regional semantic var ia t ion be tween Br i t ish English (BrE) 
and American Engl ish (AmE) . Thus barn was or ig ina l ly a compound of OE bere 
' b a r l e y ' and * rn ' h o u s e ' . We may therefore pos tu la te an IF {BARLEY} for the 
I F . ? 
spec i f ic k ind of ce rea l or grain that d isappeared in the deve lopment to modern 
BrE barn ' s t o r e h o u s e for g r a i n ' . In AmE and some other var iet ies of Engl ish 
even the fea tu re [ G R A I N ] is no longer o b l i g a t o r y , since barn may be def ined as 
a 'bu i ld ing fo r s to r i ng h a y , l i v e s t o c k , v e h i c l e s , e t c ' ( c f . COD). F ina l l y , the 
feature [ fo r STORING] may a lso be absent in some other uses of barn as in the 
defini t ion of b a r n 3 in the LDCE as 'a big bare pla in bu i l d i ng ' . On the synchron ic 
leve l we can the re fo re p o s t u l a t e t w o IFs {GRAIN} and { for STORING}. 
Py les fu r ther po in ts out that a mi l l was fo rmer ly a p lace for making things 
by gr ind ing, v i z . meal ( e t y m o l o g i c a l l y r e l a t e d ) , and that it is now on ly "a 
p lace for mak ing t h i n g s " , because " the gr inding has been e l im ina ted " . 1 7 As 
evidence he c i tes the s y n t a g m a t i c mod i f i ca t ions in " w o o l e n m i l l " (s ic ! ) , s tee l 
m i l l , and even gin m i l l . The s i tua t ion is , h o w e v e r , more comp l i ca ted and we 
might be i nduced to p o s t u l a t e IFs such as {GRINDING}, {BUILDING}, and 
{GRAIN} bo th for d iachron ic and synch ron i c pu rposes . 
The th i rd i tem cons ide red by Py les a lone is ta i l , f rom OE tegl, which he 
def ines as p r o b a b l y hav ing meant 'ha i ry cauda l appendage, as of a h o r s e ' . 
A c c o r d i n g to him the "ha i r i ness " and " h o r s i n e s s " have been el iminated in the 
deve lopment to MoE t a i l , wh ich c o u l d be represen ted by the IFs {HAIR} and 
{HORSE}, or {EQUINE}, the la t te r found as inherent features in MoE horse , 
s t a l l i on , mare , g e l d i n g , f o a l , f i l l y , co l t e t c . The semant ics of tau. are fare 
more comp lex if we inc lude metaphor i ca l and metonymic ex tens ions , as a 
g lance at the d ic t ionar ies w i l l s h o w . Thus , for examp le , we p robab ly need an 
inherent feature [ B A C K ] to a c c o u n t for tai l in the sense of ' reve rse of c o m ' . 
I therefore turn to the las t i t em , l i quor , which is a lso spec ia l in being a 
case of semant ic r e s t r i c t i o n . P y l e s c la ims that or ig inal ly it s imply meant 
' f l u i d ' , but that " w e have added ' a l c o h o l ' " . This is not borne out if we look up 
l iquor in the COD, where a l c o h o l p l a y s a ve ry smal l r o le . On the other hand the 
LDCE is much more a l c o h o l i c , s ince the f i rs t def ini t ion is p la in ly ' a l c o h o l i c 
d r i nk ' , and the s e c o n d one , l abe l l ed A m E , even reads ' s t r o n g a l coho l i c 
d r i nk ' . It is there fo re p r o b a b l y not unwise to pos tu la te an IF {ALCOHOL} bo th 
synch ron i ca l l y and d i a c h r o n i c a l l y . 
3.2.3. U l lmann d raws a t ten t ion to the f ac t that many semant ic changes 
arise in "amb iguous c o n t e x t s " and no tes that "ex tens ion of meaning" is a p ­
parent ly "a less common p r o c e s s than r es t r i c t i on " . He gives some very 
interest ing examp les for e x t e n s i o n , v iz . F p igeon , d indon ' t u r k e y - c o c k ' , 
h t t r e ' b e e c h ' , and MoE b i rd f rom OE br id ' y o u n g b i r d ' . In a l l these cases , 
which denote who le s p e c i e s , the or iginal meaning was ' y o u n g animal or p l an t ' 
(c f . a lso G Schöß l ing ' y o u n g p l a n t ' ) . 1 8 We can therefore pos tu la te an IF 
{YOUNG} that has d i sappea red . It was fo rmer l y an inherent d is t inc t ive fea ture , 
and s t i l l is in a number of MoE lex i ca l i t ems , such as b o y , g i r l , foa l and its 
hyponyms , e t c . 1 9 
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The reverse p r o c e s s , v iz . res t r ic t ion of meaning, is i l l us t ra ted by U l l -
mann with the help of the examples deer, earlier meaning ' b e a s t ' , hound , 
former ly ' d o g ' , f o w l , once denot ing ' b i r d ' in genera l , and s ta r ve . He notes 
that G Tier, Hund, V o g e l , and s terben have " re ta ined the wider meaning" . We 
might pos tu la te the addi t ional IFs { fami ly CERVIDAE} 2 0 added to the sense of 
OE djTor, { for HUNTING} in hound , and { fami ly GALLUS} i nco rpo ra ted in the 
sense of earlier OE f u g o l . It wou ld seem that German a l w a y s retains the o r i g i ­
nal sense and is thus less suscept ib le to semant ic change. Howeve r , P y l e s , 
giving the further items G Knabe, se l i g , Knecht ( to which we might add K n a p ­
pe , Ko rn , and Mühle) , had al ready warned against jumping to this c o n c l u s i o n , 
and argued that the impression wou ld not be the same wi th a di f ferent choice 
of e x a m p l e s . 2 1 To f inish the review of this group of l ingu is ts , let me s ta te that 
al l three, v iz. B loomf ie ld , Py les , and Ul lmann, draw on re levant German m a ­
terial and do not d iverge much in their opinion on par t icu lar l ex i ca l i tems. 
3.3. The use of fea tures ! Gö r l ach , Berndt , Nöth 
3 . 3 . 1 . Gör lach was to my knowledge the f i rst to use a s impl i f ied feature 
notat ion in 1974 for the exp lanat ion of semantic change in the h is to ry of E n g ­
l i sh , if we d isregard L e e c h ' s i so la ted schema for ho l i day . He i l l us t ra tes e x ­
tension of meaning by an inherent feature [+ j u n g ] , becoming opt iona l in MoE 
b i rd , which co r responds to our IF {YOUNG}. For res t r i c t ion of sense Gör lach 
uses [+ zur Jagd ] a n d [ + f l e i sch l . ] in MoE hound and meat r e s p e c t i v e l y , which 
were missing in OE hund and mete. 
He gives deta i led chrono log ica l tab les for the semant ic deve lopment of 
MoE s a d , s i l l y , n ice , and s t o u t , where the over lap of par t icu lar senses at 
certain times is c lea r l y shown. This cou ld a lso be cap tu red wi th the not ion of 
IF, something Gör lach does not a t tempt to do . F ina l l y , his approach is e x ­
cept ional in that he does not conf ine himself to the inves t iga t ion of s ingle 
lex ica l items in i so la t ion , but tr ies to ana lyse a whole w o r d - f i e l d in its s e m a n ­
tic deve lopmen t . 2 2 Thus , the in terdependence between MoE fa rm, hamlet , 
v i l l age , t o w n , c i ty and their earlier equ iva lents are s tud ied on the basis of a 
text co rpus . This f ie ld of 'a co l l ec t i on of d w e l l i n g s ' , for wh ich an archi lexeme 
is missing, a lso inc ludes e. g. OE wTc, ham, c a s t e l , ceas te r , and bu rg , for 
which semantic cont inuat ions in Modern Engl ish do not ex is t . 
3 .3.2. Berndt a lso takes into account paradigmat ic l ex i ca l re lat ionships 
in his d iscuss ion of semantic change, but in addit ion inc ludes syn tagmal i c 
con tex t by quot ing extens ive syntagmas or fu l l sen tences . He argues that 
"changes in the meaning of a word . . . have to be seen f rom the point of view of 
their e f f ec t s upon the re lat ion of this word to other words in the same semantic 
f ie ld or the same s u b s y s t e m " . 2 3 He therefore jo in t ly inves t iga tes the h is tory of 
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f ow l and b i r d ; deer , beas t , and animal ; meat , f lesh and fodde r ; hound and 
d o g , and the c o - o c c u r e n c e of ME s t e r v e n , s w e l t e n , and dten. In many cases 
he demonst ra tes ove r lap and even synonymy at some time during the ME 
per iod . He exp l i c i t l y deals wi th meaning d i f ferences between " c o g n a t e wo rds 
in Engl ish and German ( p a r t l y ) due to narrowing of the range of re ference in the 
h is tory of the Engl ish i tems" (p . 86 f . ) Berndt genera l ly exp la ins 
" spec ia l i za t i on " and "genera l i za t ion" as due to the "a d d i t i ο η of certa in 
s t ruc tu ra l c o m p o n e n t s " and the " s u p p r e s s i o n or l o s s of cer ta in 
s t ruc tu ra l c o m p o n e n t s " , wi th " s u b s t i t u t i o n " combining the two p rocesses . 2 * 
However , he never makes an a t tempt to iso late or formal ize these components 
with a feature no ta t ion . 
3.3.3. Our last author , Nö th , is excep t iona l because he appl ies such a 
nota t ion to bo th d iachronic and con t ras t i ve semant ics at the same t ime. Using 
many of the Engl ish and German examples a l ready t reated here, and a c o n ­
s iderable number of o the rs , his aim is to f ind out the aff ini t ies and d i f ferences 
between the two branches of semant ics . He argues for a more dynamic view of 
the in terre lat ion between the two s y s t e m s , which is quite compat ib le wi th my 
concep t ion of IFs. 
4. Conc lus ions 
4 .1 . Speci f ic IFs 
This br ings us back to my own p roposa l and the conc lus ions one can 
draw from i t . A number of spec i f i c features have been es tab l ished in the 
course of this paper , as summarized in (9 ) , wi th (9a) and (9b) f o l l ow ing the 
same order as (8a) and ( 8 b ) , and (9c) conta in ing the IFs ment ioned elsewhere 
in the order of appearance in the t e x t : 
(9) 
(a) { fami ly CERVIDAE), { fami ly GALLUS) , { for HUNTING}, { A L C O H O L } , 
{of HUNGER} 
(b) {BARLEY} , {GRAIN}, { for STORING}; {YOUNG}; {par t icu lar BREED}; 
{FLESH}; {GRINDING}, {BUILDING}, {GRAIN}; {HAIR} , {HORSE} = 
{EQUINE} 2 3 
(c ) {of COLD} , {CAUSE}, {of HUNGER}, { to DEATH} , {SUFFER}, {of 
FOOD} , {of L O V E } , 
{NO WORK), {of a D A Y } , {HOLY} ; {EXTRAORDINARY}, 
{RECREATION}. 
4.2. General Resu l ts 
I hope to have shown that the not icn of IF is both necessary and i nev i -
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t ab l e , if one accep t s the idea of semantic components at a l l . It is fu r thermore 
ex t remely usefu l for descr ip t i ve adequacy and poss ib le genera l i za t ion , as 
we l l as for con t ras t i ve and d idact ic pu rposes . In s y n c h r o n y , it can accoun t 
for fuzz iness of meaning, for p o l y s e m y , and for reg iona l , s t y l i s t i c , and other 
var iat ion ( c f . 2 .2 .4 . ) . On the diachronic s c a l e , it can capture semant ic r e ­
s t r i c t i on , ex tens ion , and shif t and poss ib l y other changes of meaning. O b ­
v i o u s l y , the items d iscussed in sec t ion 3 and l is ted in schema (8) have not 
been t rea ted in the same deta i led way that was reserved for our c ruc ia l 
examples s ta rve and ho l iday . Never the less , I am conv inced that if they were 
f o l l o w e d up in the OED in the same manner, this wou ld fur ther s u p p o r t my 
argument and prove the va lue of IFs for synchron ic and h is tor ica l semant i cs . 
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